Summary
The Black-breasted Puffleg is a hummingbird endemic to Ecuador and considered 'Critically Endangered' given its limited distribution, low population numbers, and ongoing habitat degradation. We investigated habitat use patterns using landscape and microhabitat variables. In addition, we explored a previously postulated competition hypothesis involving the Black-breasted Puffleg and the Gorgeted Sunangel. Our results suggest that landscapes variables may play a role on the habitat selection process; especially the distance to nearest forest border seems to have significant effects on our habitat models. We speculate that, as the species is known to perform seasonal movements, the avoidance of forest border might reduce the physiological stress caused by altitudinal migration. At microhabitat level, Black-breasted Puffleg seems not sensible to forest structure variables. Our findings suggest that ensuring forest tract connectivity, between the altitudinal extremes of the species range at the north-western flanks of the Pichincha volcano, might be critical for the species survival during its annual cycle. On the other hand, our findings indicate that the Black-breasted Puffleg presence might respond positively to Gorgeted Sunangel, suggesting some extent of niche overlapping.
Resumen
El Zamarrito Pechinegro es un colibrí endémico de Ecuador, considerado 'Críticamente Amenazado' debido a su distribución restringida, reducido tamaño poblacional y pérdida continua de su hábitat. Investigamos los patrones de uso de hábitat por parte de la especie, empleando variables a nivel de paisaje y micro hábitat. Adicionalmente exploramos la hipótesis de competencia entre el Zamarrito Pechinegro y el Solángel de Gorguera que ha sido previamente postulada. Nuestros resultados sugieren que las variables de paisaje como la distancia al borde de bosque más cercano tendrían un rol en el proceso de selección de hábitat. Especulamos que la
Introduction
Hummingbird species of the Eriocnemis genus inhabit a wide range of habitats including forest, borders, and subparamo in the subtropical and temperate zones of the Andes, ranging altitudes of ~1000-5000 m (Schuchmann et al. 2001 , Cortes-Diago et al. 2007 . One of those species is the Black-breasted Puffleg Eriocnemis nigrivestis, which is an endemic bird to Ecuador regarded as 'Critically Endangered' (BirdLife International 2012) . Two arguments support this conservation status. The first one is its limited distribution (~68 km Little information on the ecological requirements (e.g. nest and foraging site selection) of the Black-breasted Puffleg has been published to date (but see Jahn 2008), probably because of its scarcity and elusive habits. Bleiweiss and Olalla (1983) have referred ridge-crest elfin forest as Black-breasted Puffleg habitat. However, recent information indicates that the species may also be found at shrubby forest borders, steep slopes with stunted vegetation, and in the interior of mature montane forest (Jahn and Santander 2008) . In any case, the species presence seems not to be determined by the occurrence of a particular feeding plant since it has been recorded feeding at a wide range of ornitophilous plant species (Bleiweiss and Olalla 1983, Jahn and Santander 2008) .
Habitat use is considered as the result of the habitat selection process in which species choose the habitat that provides environmental conditions appropriate for survival, reproduction, and population persistence (Boyce and McDonald 1999) . Research concerning habitat use by terrestrial threatened bird species has shown that fine-scale features of forest physiognomy might be relevant to discriminate patterns in habitat usage (Bonaccorso and Barreto 2002 , Oppel et al. 2004 , Cahill and Matthysen 2007 . Nevertheless, habitat selection may be seen as a spatially hierarchical process (Johnson 1980) , in which species choose suitable conditions first at a broader scale (e.g. landscape) and then at a more narrow milieu (e.g. microhabitat). Therefore, a complete habitat assessment may include multiple scales of research (McClure et al. 2012) . Along the distribution range of the Black-breasted Puffleg, former pristine habitat has been heavily disturbed, especially because of the expansion of agricultural frontier and human induced burning of grassland and forest habitats (Jahn and Santander 2008) . This situation has given rise to a matrix of different landscapes including forest patches, cattle grasslands, and forest borders, turning the assessment of habitat at different spatial scales, critical to support conservation efforts.
On the other hand, the way in which species that exploit similar resources coexist in space and time is a central matter in community ecology research (Martin 2001 , Sheth et al. 2009 ).
Several mechanisms such as habitat selection, spatial distribution, and morphological differentiation have been proposed to explain the coexistence of organisms and the maintenance of community assemblages (Stevens and Willig 2000, Martin 2001) . Recently, concern has been raised given the apparent altitudinal range extension of the Gorgeted Sunangel Heliangelus strophianus, a species that could be a potential competitor for the Black-breasted Puffleg (Jahn and Santander 2008, Jahn 2008) . Determining whether the more widely distributed Gorgeted Sunangel is a better competitor, might contribute to understand recent declines in the abundance of the critically endangered Black-breasted Puffleg. In this context, with this study we aim to test hypotheses on whether the Black-breasted Puffleg respond to microhabitat and landscape variables, measured as vegetation structure and distance to nearest forest border respectively. In addition we test if the presence of the Black-breasted Puffleg responds to the presence of the Gorgeted Sunangel, and we explore potential competition among Black-breasted Puffleg and other hummingbird species in bird community.
Methods

Study area
Our study area is located at the north-western flanks of the Pichincha volcano, Pichincha province Alaspungo communitarian reserve (ALPU01). All transects were at a minimum distance of 500 m from each other. Our study sites further included the Esperanza hill, where the Black-breasted Puffleg has also been recorded during observations performed outside the study transects.
Appendix 1 resumes all the Black-breasted Puffleg and Gorgeted Sunangel records at these sites.
Bird surveys
Bird census were performed applying the "Multi- time 
Habitat measurements
At each transect fragment where the Black-breasted Puffleg had been recorded, the habitat structure was measured following the methodology of James and Shugart (1970) . We settled plots with a radius of 12.5 m. Additionally, we randomly choose transect fragments where the Blackbreasted Puffleg was not recorded as absence plots for habitat measure. At each plot, the following forest structure variables were recorded: density and diameter at breast height [dbh] of all stems with dbh ≥ 2.5 cm; tree height (estimated visually for trees with dbh >= 2.5 cm), canopy cover (mean percentage of five measures with a spherical densitometer; Lemmon 1956), and shrub density (counts of all woody stems less than four m height, along two perpendicular 12.5 × 2 m-transects through the centre of the plot). Subsequently, for each plot stem basal area (for each stem defined as π x dbh^2; Larsden 1997) and canopy height (mean of all tree heights) were calculated. In total, the habitat structure of giving a total number of 19 Black-breasted Puffleg foraging plots, 31 random absence plots were measured (see appendix 1). Furthermore, we employed the distance to the nearest non-forest habitat patch (e.g. grassland-paramo, cultivated areas) bigger than 100 ha, as explanatory variable that might have an effect on habitat use at the landscape level. Values per each plot were obtained using the distance function in the ArcGIS ver. part implies that altitude and site were allowed to have random effects on the response. We consider this random component because our data is nested in four different sites or, in other words, explanatory variables are correlated within each site and no such correlation exists among sites. Including random effects aims to account for this source of variation while not test for it (Zuur et al. 2009 ). The 'family = binomial' part implies the use of a binomial identity link. Since our sample size was rather small, we preferred not to include additional explanatory variables (e.g. PC2) in order to avoid model overparameterization.
Numerical analysis of hummingbird community observations
To test the correlation between the presence of the Black-breasted Puffleg and the Gorgeted Sunangel we also applied Generalized Linear Mixed Model, start model was as follow: Model 2 = glmm (BBP ~ GS, random = ~ Altitude | Site, family = binomial), where GS is the presence absence data of the Gorgeted Sunangel at the transect plots.
Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) was employed to characterize hummingbird communities at the four study sites. We applied NMDS to a presence/absence matrix of nine hummingbird species, including the Black-breasted Puffleg and Gorgeted Sunangel. NMDS is an ordination technique that reduces objects (species and plots in our case) to a low dimension space; the optimal solution is found by the iterative minimization of the difference (stress) between the original (objects) and a distance matrix (Kruskal 1964) , which in our case is a RaupCrick distance matrix (Raup and Crick 1979) . For both of these analyses we included information of all plots, including those were no habitat measure was done, leading to a total of 151 plots.
Analyses were performed using R 2.14.1 (R Development Core Team 2011) applying the lme4 (Bates et al. 2011 ), vegan (Oksanen et al. 2012 , and lattice (Sarkar 2008) packages.
Results
The Black-breasted Puffleg was recorded in 15 different transect plots: five in YANA01, four in ALPU01 and six in VECO01. However, the species was recorded more frequently at certain sections of transects during standardized surveys. On the other hand, the Gorgeted Sunangel was recorded at 27 different transect sections in ALPU01, at two sites in VECO01 and one in YANA01. During 2007, two complete survey sessions were performed in each transect, during 2009 additional survey was done in transect VECO01. A total observation effort of 295.6 h was achieved; Appendix 1 summarizes all Black-breasted Puffleg and Gorgeted Sunangel observations.
Habitat Use
Variation measures of each explanatory variable appraised in Black-breasted Puffleg presence plots (n = 19) are summarized in Table 1 . Regarding PCA analyses, altogether PC1 and PC2 explained almost 80 % of the variance in forest structure data. PC1 (53% of explained variance) was characterized by negative factor loadings for basal area (-0.61), canopy height (-0.42) and tree density (-0.47), whereas a positive value was found for shrub density (0.47). Regression analyses of Model 1 revealed a significant effect of the log-distance to nearest forest border (P > 0.016) on Black-breasted Puffleg presence, whereas no significant effect of the forest structure or its interaction with the log-distance to forest border was found (Table 2) .
Interspecific Ecology
The presence of the Black-breasted Puffleg was positively correlated with the Gorgeted Sunangel at the study plots (P > 0.02 Table 2 ). NMDS ordination resulted in a 2-axis optimal solution, with final stress value of 0.0016. Black-breasted Puffleg and Gorgeted Sunangel were not grouped close in the ordination plot. Instead, Black-breasted Puffleg appeared close to the Golden-breasted Puffleg Eriocnemis mosquera (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Black-breasted Puffleg Habitat use
At the landscape level, results from Model 1 models suggest that the distance to forest borders may play a critical role on the habitat choice by the Black-breasted Puffleg. This is supported by results on Table 1 where mean values of distance to non-forest patches are higher in presence plots. Even though the species has been recorded foraging at flowering shrubs in forest borders (Bleiweiss and Olalla 1983, Jahn and Santander 2008), we believe that it might be a reflection of limited number of observations at forest interior rather than the result of optimal habitat choice process. Forest border effects on bird ecology have been hypothesized to increase individual density, nest predation (Marini et al. 1995 , Hagan et al. 1996 , as well as to increase physiological stress resulting from abrupt changes in microclimate (Murcia 1995); however, there is still debate regarding empirical evidence supporting these hypotheses (Lahti 2001).
Nevertheless, forest border could impose additional stress on Black-breasted Puffleg ecology. The species is known to perform seasonal movements along an altitudinal gradient (Jahn 2008, Jahn and Santander 2008) and that large non-forest landscapes represent interruptions within otherwise continuous forest tracts. Thus, we find plausible that the species tends to avoid forest borders in order to minimize the physiological stress that migration entails. Observations at forest borders might rather represent individuals using suboptimal habitat. For instance, Jahn (2008) reported that the species was recorded on a daily basis during an eight-day survey period inside Cotacachi-Cayapas Ecological Reserve (presumable within a fairly large forest tract) and up to four different individuals were spotted each day. To the best of our knowledge, this kind of abundance is never seen at forest borders. Further evidence on the effects of forest fragmentation arise from previous research in Andean regions, where it has been demonstrated that fragmented landscapes have major influences on bird community composition, yielding even to local extinction events (Kattan et al. 1994 , Renjifo 1999 .
On the other hand, at microhabitat level, forest structure variables seem not relevant for the Black-breasted Puffleg, at least when we test for the response of presence/absence data (Table 1 ). The Black-breasted Puffleg is known to feed on a wide number of flowering plants (29 species belonging to 11 families) with different flower morphology and life forms such as vines, shrubs, herbs and epiphytes (Bleiweiss and Olalla 1983, Jahn and Santander 2008) . Our results on foraging habitat assessment together with previous knowledge on Black-breasted Puffleg foodplants may suggest that the species is not linked to specific microhabitat conditions, where more narrow plant diversity exist. Instead these figures suggest generalist behavior regarding its feeding ecology. However, it has been proposed that the species seasonal movements might be related to staggered flowering periods of ornitophilous plants along an altitudinal gradient (Jahn 2008).
Black-breasted Puffleg and hummingbird community
Our results on competition analyses with Gorgeted Sunangel support the idea proposed by Jahn (2008) that both species share ecological niche (foraging on feeding territories at forest undergrowth level). Both species overlaps distribution in the lower altitudinal range of the Blackbreasted Puffleg and is still uncertain that the Gorgeted Sunangel will expand its distribution upwards in the Andes as a consequence of climate change. Results of NMDS ordination place both species in different hummingbird communities, although the Gorgeted Sunangel has been recently recorded at VECO01 transect which is well beyond its previous known upper altitudinal limit. The appearance of previous unknown competitor for the Black-breasted Puffleg certainly represents an additional limiting factor for the species since the Puffleg might not be adapted for competition with the Gorgeted Sunangel. We consider that competition among these two species still needs to be studied through agonistic behavior observations. During our observations in 2007 at ALPU01 transect we recorded two aggressive interactions between two males of both species in feeding territories. Determining whether the Gorgoted Sunangel might outcompete the Black-breasted Puffleg could be done by quantifying the rate success of both species during agonistic interactions.
On the other hand, the fact that Black-breasted Puffleg and Golden-breasted Puffleg appear close in the ordination plot (Figure 2) , might suggest some level of phylogenetic niche conservatism (Losos 2008) and also some degree of competition. Although phylogenetic relationships of the Eriocnemis genus, based on color and morphological characters, place both species in different superspecies complex (Schuchmann et al. 2001) , these two species and the Saphire-vented Puffleg are certainly more closely related than the rest of the species in hummingbird community at our study sites. To investigate whether ecological similarity among species is statistically related to phylogenetic distances, will aid us to understand coexistence patterns of both species and potential competition.
Implications for conservation and future research
Distance to the nearest forest border as explanatory variable has demonstrated to be a powerful tool to disentangle bird habitat use patterns (Lee and Marsden 2008). Our results regarding this variable concur with previous research and highlight the need of identify and preserve suitable forest patches for the species. Ensuring conservation of vegetation patches that allow seasonal movements of the species will enhance survival probabilities of the species during this part of its annual cycle. In order to achieve this goal we recommend two venues of research: (1) patch occupancy analyses in order to determine minimum forest tract size appropriate for Blackbreasted Puffleg and (2) remote sensing analyses on forest tracts connectivity, to allow the identification of corridors and enable reserve design. We consider this information as urgently needed, since appropriate habitat at the north-western flanks of Pichincha volcano is severely fragmented and forest cover is likely being reduced at rapid rates (Jahn and Santander 2008) . On the other hand, despite the species seems to be not sensible to forest structure variables, this information might be complemented with detailed floristic analyses at the presence plots. During our research we noted that Ericaceae plants such as Macleania sp. and Disterigma sp. were often found at presence plots, in fact among the 29 plant species the species is known to feed on, eight belong to the Ericaceae family. Our results are circumscribed to an annual cycle snapshot of habitat use by the Black-breasted Puffleg; further research needs to address critical habitat requirements for instance during breeding season which probably occurs between October and March at higher elevations (Jahn 2008) . In addition, we still need to determine if sex-driven habitat segregation occurs in the species, as it has been reported in other bird species where different habitat types exhibited different proportions of males and females (Marra and Holmes 2001), unfortunately to this point our sample size is rather small to appraise this topic. Close monitoring on the apparent altitudinal extension of the Gorgeted Sunangel is also needed. We trust that accumulating knowledge on the Black-breasted Puffleg ecology will help us to identify the factors that have been promoting the species decline over the last several decades. 
